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Assumning that the amount af crimnality in a deep-seated moral depravity of their criminal po-1
country bears a direct ratio to the number of pulation. To muet a fearful extent the criminali

pnîsoners, we deduce from the above figures the statistics of Great Britain would be swelled if,i
renarkabe and gratifyi' fact, that crime bas in England, Scotland, and Wales, the clergy of
decreased in Ireland wi thin the last four years, the Established Church, and the owners of the

utarly fift p er cent; whilst the only offences soil, were to the majority of the British people1
whrch have not shared in this glorious change are and the tenant farmers, what the clergy of the

breaches of the revenue laws, and military of- Protestant Estabhshment of ireland, and Irish

fences - crimes not necessarily involving any landlôrds are to the Cathohli population of Erin,
very high degree of moral turpitude. Tht Re- we leave the impartial reader, and the observer

tt u nuiber ofcovne
tionsmarela o 85:-.

au, *444 "ondemnsd ta death....-.....--- ..
Peuit seréitudh for tife sud for tari- 2 a

CT.OLC nspertodu........
FinOÂTHOLIC CH NIe ........................... s.

SrmuriD » .PUsUBUB TBEM' rDm DT M' TEeupited, or no sentence .passed.. 155
pao. hToRao, Benenced t varions term of?

GEORGE E. OLERK and JOHN GILLIES, imprisonment-- Males, 14,-> 26,753

,t No. 223, Notre Dame Street. 246; Females, 12,507.
Ilsuxsa Total convictions............. 27,218

To ail country suberibera, or ubcriberi receiving From these statistics, the quality or intensity0

their papers trougit thepost, or calling for rtei ai of .rish crime, as well as its .quantity, may be 
the office, if paid l adhance, Two Dollars; if net estimatied ; and fron these it is a fair deduction i
se pafdthen Tue Dollars and a-half. that those crimes have diminished in intensity asC

2b~ ail subi' bers iose papers are delivered by car- weli as in quantit>', seeing hoir trifling, for the

rièrs, TuaDollars and a-half, if paid n advance; most part, have ee the sentences thereon pro-N
but if not paid in «dvance, then 2hree Dollars. nounced. Upon the whole, the moral aspect ofU

Single copies, thres pence; can be had aikMis Office; Catholie Ireland'is highly gratifying ta ithe phi-
at Fl pGn's, l B I Sireet; and ai Pickup's News lanthrophist and the Christian ; and as couipared
Depot. with tbat of lier Protestant neigihbors is pregnant
13- AU communications to beeaddressedIo the Edtor, withoinast important truths. Tlis shall be evi-s

G. E. CLE[ix. dent by referring ta the criminal statistics of 
-England and Wales, as given in another Bine- i

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT. 14, 1859. Book containinîg th "i Oflicial Report an Jaudicial t
-- Statistices" for 1858. The Report refers ex-

Sr. PÀTnuosZ's OcPlus NA grnt-M W aVoulIl clusively to Englanid and Waies, and does not i.

re .in ur rea Ilrs t Rhat Lte A nnual J-azaar i deal with the cri mîîinality of Scotland ; and fro mi I
eid oredeorsthainttuth An penualBa fin this it appears that, mn the moitih of Septenmber,I

aid of te funds oU tiis institution is open at the 1858, there wrere confined in the difterent gaols
Mechanies Hll, Great St. James Street, and and reformatories of England and Waes 25,424 il

that all are requestei ta attend. criminals; or, as the Times in its analysis ai' the

Report observes, about one-fifth of the criminal l

CaîlaxixÂL STISrîsîcs. -Inoe cf aur Up- population, whiicih that journal estimates at up- L
Cvards of anie hundred and sixty thousand. ThusV

per Canada exchanges we od the folloaringwe iave the startling faut tiat, whilst tlie popula-
Jeremiad over the growvthi of crime:- tion cf England and Wales is not iuch marei

ilIt is a melancholy fact, that, in spite of Schools, than double Limat of Ireland, cîminal statistits
Churches, Chaiels, Miuisters, and Missionaries- shor thcat in the former there are nine times as
e:'ime is fearfully on the increase in Englanmd, Cana-
(la, theuUnl Statei, andIllît Coantit.af'Euîropet. man>' persons ccnflued iun poc as cri'iinals. On e

Wat reniers t s fie amoe surprising ant o , i the Ist of January, 1859, a aPopish Ireland therei

tiat nverin rthe world'sristory as there sa ni' iwere 2,844 prisoners ; but in the mnonth of Sep- I
preaching, se much palid out ta elevate and instruct tember, 1858, there were in the gaols of Pro-
the masses as at present. Educcation is all but iri- testant England and Wales 25,42.
veiaiili-aemrly cvery village bas ts Jchurcit.0**
Ye, in spital- fe al t is nge a paper atno nc ro i This is a fact that speaks eloquently as te the

Yinbaut beingbeeoke to ai that one or more rer comparative criminality of the tw commuities ;A
nbie nrder alive been cominitted, and offen.es less but this is not the oily, nor even theii most strik-
grare are nunberless.-York Iikrald, Sept. 30. ing fact of the saine order. For in-

W will not contest the truth of what our stance-

casenporar> asserts respecting hlie general in- Whilst the capital convictions in Ieland dur-a

crease o crime, bath in quantity and intensity. ing 185S amaunted te 4, nu lesilan 53 persons
IL lu, truc, in sa fui' as (Ircat Brituin,as the were sentenced to deati during the same period!

it s tes, anti ve fear bat arieaist, add mn England. Of these 53 capital sentences, 16
were for murder; 14 for unnatural offences (a0

se far as Upper Canada are concernet ; but it is class of crimes unknownv ie believe in Ireland)i; -

mot true cf Catholic conutries ; tht is ta say, of 13 for burglary with violence ; 8 for attempts tLa

countries whbose population is mainly composed of murder ; and 2 for robbery with wountids. Ele-

Catiiolits, and wihich have remained faithîfulî to ven murderers arere actually executed, of who in

tac iy ,Sec. There ar. neminal Cathaii four were foreigners.
lr Ireland, i will be reiembered that, duringd

countries whose popuLtions are at this moment lie year, 243 persons iwere sentenced ta Penal

10 ainas, or prepring ta take up arias, against servitude. In England, on the other hand,

t Curcli ; andii 0 thiese crime is as raoe,p s in 2,130 convicts were so sentenced during the

the mas thoraughly Protestantcouiri 1, atie saine period of time, or about nine tLnes as manyv
t as ver sentenced in Ireland. Fromu thii e I

world. But Ireland is Catholic mn fact, as waell may infer that the criminality of Protestant Eng-
as by courtesy, and in Ireland, crime is steadily land is as 9 ta 1 compared with that of Catholic a

decreesing ; whilst the crimainal statisties of hilat reland, whilst its population is-about 2 to 1. a

Popish coun ;ypresekt a renakable and trul' This again is a startling but incontrorertible fact,E

Poish contras nta rhoseaProtestant E - establishmed by official Protestant statistics. h
gratiyyig cttAnd yet even the view of the comparative d
land. That we speak not without due warrant, criminahîty of the two communities as givèn in the h

ma be provei by eferring ta certain Blue- above figures is far from fair as regards Ireland. h

Books recently publîshed by the British goven- In the criminal statistics of the latter is included s

ment ; wherein are duly set forth the criminal every case of suinnary conviction, for petty as-
statisties of Ireland, and of England and Wales, sault, or vagrancy, by a magistrate i whilst of the

respectivel>, 1fr the year 1858. A Blue-Book English criminals ve have dealt asyetiwith those i

is paL certainy ypleasant reading; but in this mn- only who were convicted afer having been con-.i
stance, a fearycxtracts whuch we intend tolay be- mitted for trial-their offences bemng too grave m

fore aur readers tmerefrom will be found instîu- to be sunmmrîld dealt with. Thus it appears la

tire ; and deepl> suggestive as to the compara- that during the year-17,855 persens were com-w

tie moral influence aof Cathohcity and Protest- mittei for trial in England and Wales; and thate i

antisml. 13,246 aere actually convicted. Of these, asn
In the first place we shall be able ta make we have seen, 53 were sentenced ta death, 2,139

goad thereby, our assertion tihat, if crime is in- ta Penal servitude, 10,834 ta impnisonnent, and
creasing in England, the United States, and in 229 ta be whipped, or other minor punisi-s

Canada, as our Protestant cotemporary above ments. i
quoted maintains-it has rapidly and steadily de- But besides these, 4.04,034 persans were sumin-

creased of late years in Catholi Ireland. mnarily dealt with, of whom 260,290 were con-.

" it is gratifying to be informed"--says the London victed. Of the latter, 65,263 were sent ta gal ; h
Tiines, in an analysis of the 37th Report of the In- 160,636 were fined ; 502 were whipped ; 10,360s
spectors-general, on the state of prisons in Ireland-- held ta bail ; 3,781 delivered ovier ta army and la
" it is gratifying to be informed tat crime has large- navy ; and 19,750 otherwise punished.
]y decreased in [reland. The reduction lancrime la ao ;at 1he "Ototterofse puihe. hs
1858 bras trou exteeded tiiiSlu1653 ; andis laon the Sa thut thetIl taule of the wlwle," as Jaiso,
whale more aesfactore hits nature than in ony of Hu. e would say, stands thus. For the one yèarJ
th preceding years in which this gratifying result und:r notice, there were, in England and Wales, -

bas been noticed, for it bas been more substantil, 273,536 convictions, against 27,218 in Ireland ; i
more general, and more equally distributed. In 1857, o in ictiers, gainroto t7, ti respe- ;

aitougi tt dcratearis trge i WP5 amai t- or in oailer avants, in praîpertion La their respet- al
tirely co ned ta fmales ;but t wa 1858 i basstaken tire populations, the quantity of crime in the for- U
place in both sexes ta îearly the same amount, not mer, or Protestant community, was nearly five- u
on]y as regards the number of committals, but aiso fold that of the latter, or Catholic community. p
la the daily average nuacber conflned ia prison. In For Oie quantity, or intensity af Protestant as
juvenile crime, ta, the improvement noticed last core witCoic c r te ms
jean bas been fuît>' maie L:mimed; te number af affead- coînptimlti Catholilu ciininality, ave mut i
ers cf ts clai havingt nien te such au omount as look ta the nature of the sentences pronounced ; a
mer oeasily be dealt writhl ime refarmateries which andi making allaowance for four foreignmers son- I
are being establishted thronglhout the country'. Last tencced ta death in Englandi, ire have 49 capital
year misdemeanaours and drunkenness formetd extep- convictions frein amongst Lime Protestant, egainst i

buos an texainten aU rntht tabless a1l aboî ta ina 4. frein amocngst te Cathohmo cammunit>'. Titis i

88 tert as ft decrease in ev'ery description of facet requires na commnt.
crime, awith the scie exception cf breaches cf the re- Tus have wre showvn by' Protestant testimony',
renne laws, in whbicli a very' trifing minease bas et- that whiilst crime [a canstantly' increasing in Pro-
carredi, amnd ta mttitary offeoncos. testant counies ; la Ireland awhichi is honorab»>'

This wre tlhink, whiicht is tht afßiciai tstin> distnguishedi amongst ahi tht natians of tht earth c
of a Protestant Goernment, fuilly establishies our for its tidielit>' La the Cathaihc Chturch, crime is
first thesis; that la Catholic Irelandt, whiatever lest anti steadily' decreasing, bath in quantity' anti
mu>' be tte case in othter counris-cimet is intensity'; and that, as comaparedi iwith iLs Pro-
rapidly' anti steaduly,. year b>' year, decreasig.- testant neighbors, ils crimainul stîatits afford un-
The amîount ai' thaet decreuse muay be estimatedi deniablIe proofs ai the highier marahity, anti tent-
frein the foiîoawing statistics, for whui are arc fart ai' tht higber civilisation aof its peopie. Wet
indebtedi to the Report aof te Iinspectors-generaam mea addt too, that much ai Lthe serious crime ai Ire-
cf prisons in Irelandi. The number ai prisant-s landl is producedi b>' the abnormal sociel condition
un gai in breland on the 1st ai' January', 1855, ai ste couatry'; b>' tht aunhappy relations exist-
1856, 1837, 1858, anti 1859, respectively', as ing betwixt the owner ai tht soi!, anti its cultiva-
giren as undeor:-- Lor'; anti the consequent anumosities betaviat tira

1855.........,.......5,080 races, alitas ta anc another in blod, language,
1856.. ................- 3,-410 anti religion. TItis great cause or pravocative
1853....................--..3,25 ta crime, exists not incEnglandi andi Waies, whoseso
1850.."..'................ .. .... 2,844 crimes are indicative therefore of tht fearful,

ers make it a rule to ignore the fact that the er-
rors of the first Engish versions of the Bible
were so many and great, that within a few yejars
after their first appearance Protestants were
obliged to abandon them ; and thus it is that the

5S hah Bih>' timnukard, anti maiL prafligiate prince
is enhitled b> the sychophantsd ta hom he entrusted
the taîk of giving to the people God's Holy Word.-
Sec Preface to Bible.

fuhiÉi ûnrturè' 5ajg o ? 4

prgtestît statiiiis-to. the maliciis libis "daily
and houmrlye crcumlatedagamat Catbacity. i5 g.

era,and: tht, Catholics cf Irelanc in parlicular,1
by scurrihaus scribhlers in u nProtestantipreas,
of whom ur "natural al>l' George Browh of
the Globe, may be. tàkenà as a fair sample.

PROTESTANT IGNORANCE. - CathoiCs are
often, and very reasonably, surprised and annoy-
ed at the misrepresentations of Catholie doc-
trines, Catholic practices, and the history of the
Catholic Church, iimhich Protestant writers up-
on any of these subjects habitually indulge.-
Much ofI bis proceeds from sheer malice, and
froim a net misplaced confidence in the ignorance
of their readers, and the consequent inabîlity of
the latter to detect the falsehood laid before
them. But much aiso, we believe, proceeds froua
sheer ignorance of Catholicity ; and that it should
be so, can surprise no one hi is awrait of the
profound ignorance which, for Ieth nost part, ab-
ams amongst Protestants with regard te matters
mîîmediately connectei vitb Pio*testantisîn. TIf
gnoranît of the latter, it is certainîly not waonder-
ful that they should be constanly falling iito the
iast ludicrous errors, doctrinal and historical,
iten tr'atiing of matters connected ahmîu Catho-
icity.

If, for intance, tLere hel one matteri pon
whicih ail Protestants migitt be supposed te be
thorouglty posted up, it is the origmin of their
versions of the Scriptures ; and iheuti ire lind
hemn, upn n this simple Iîistorical q:estion, faling
nto suclu gross and indeed ludicrous errors as
those iwiih ave note below, how can iae wrcnder
that whicti they adidres!s themselves ta the task of
elucidating the history of the Catitolie Chuirci,
their bîlunders should be still more gross antd
udicrous.

The subjoine extract is frein the Echo, a
Protestant journal publîshed at Toronto [n lthe
nterest of the "Lowa C/turce" section of our
Anglican l'ellow-citizens; and is copied, awitiout
a word of comment, froin a discourse lately de-
ivered by a Protestant Minister, the Rev. G.
D. Cumnmmîts, D. D., upon '. Willan 'Tyndale
and the Bible Society." First ve are told that
this man, Willianm Tyndale :-
'a as the firast translater of the Biblea into the Eng-
lish tonague."-Eccho 23d uit.

And secondly ve are told tbat his translation
of lthe Bible is noir in general use amongst the
Englisi speaking portion of the Protestant
world :-

" It is now upw-ards of three huadred yeanrs ago
since William Tyndale died at the stake for transiat-
ing this English Bible-/ils Englisht Bible thit hbas a
dominion (in whieh the sun never sets."-ib. The
Italies are our own.

In the above extracts fro m the discourse of a
Protestant Doctor of Divmity upon the Englisi
version of the Bible, there are alinost as many
errors as there are words.

In the first place Tyndale, whose translation of
a portion of the sacred sentptures was publishmed
about 1526, aras net the "firi'st translator of the
Bible into the Englisi tongue." About one
hundred and fifty years before the tinte of Tyn-
dale, or 1380, Wicklyffe hai translatei the Bi-
ble into the English tongue ; and the honor-if
honor there be-of mutlating and corrupting the
sacred text by a vicious translation, belongs to
the latter heresiarci.1

In the second place,'Tyndale did not translate
the Bible ito the Englisi tongue. His work
consists of a translation of the New Testament,
made probably fromn the Greek ; and of a trans-
ation of part only of the Old Testament, in
which portion of the work Tyndale aas assisted,
t is generally believedl by Coverdale, as the for-
mer was not acquainted with 1-ebrean.

In the third place " thris English Bible," of
which Tyndale was the translator, aras so corrupt,
so full of gross perversions of the sacred text, that
t never obtained general acceptance even in
England, but waas speedily superseded by other
translations; amongst avhich ave may mention, that
known as the "Bishops' Bible," from the tact of
several Bishops havîng been engagei la its trans-
ation ; and alse the version now generally in use,
knowu as the "lAuthorised Version," and which
owes its origin to a"tha sanctzfgedperson" •'King
James VI. The pretence, therefore, that "this
English Bible" whîicli William Tyndale translat-
ed is in any sense the same vork as that whicl
at the present day is hawked about as the Pro-
testant Bible, or that it "has a dominion an
whzich the sun never sets," is absurd, and a gross
perversion of the truth. The title page of tLie
" Authorised" Protestant version tells us that it
was " translated out of the original tongues ; '
and we may, therefore, conclude that its transla-
tors avent not copymsts af lhicru pretiecessars,
whotse nmeromus errars moreaoer, m t'aeir respec-
tive translations, bad giron risc e LImte generali
detmandm for a.neav anti imîproved version cf the
13ib le.

These errons ave signalise, înot as important in
temselnes, but us illustrative ai Élit ignorence

that commonly' prevails amongst Protestants on
all matters connectoti with religion. Andi yet as
na errer us perfectly' harmliess, so these by us
pointed eut above haro theur several effeets upon
ina>' questions'at issue betwixt Cethiolics andt
ProLestants. IL is known thet Catholie divines
ai the day strong>y condemnnet Ty'ndale's ver-
sion, because ai mts numaerous corruptions ; whitlst
this condemna:ion us citet b>' Protestants as a
proaf ai the hesthty of tht Cathmolic Churcht toe
all translations ai tht Sacredi Scriptures into thet
vulgar tangue. Now ta have an>' hearing
on te merits ai tht question ut issue--the oppo-
sition of Reme ta ste translation cf te -Scrip-
Lues-IL [s nocessary' ta establish 10 the Protest-
ant miond that thue version actual>y in use amongst
theun, is itientical wvith thcose condomned b>' sthe
Chueraht; ati heace IL ms tat Protestant leton-

the"I Protestant Ref*ormers" were carried out, ob-
stacles insuperable te an equitable adjustment of
the School Question arould thereby be opposed
to us ; and are therefore, because we are IlRe-
foriners," that is, Catholic" Reformers," are and
inust be opposed, heart and soul, ta the 'clPro-

testant Reforai" party. There is but one test
that we apply to every proposed ineasure, aiich
-if it avilliot stand that test-we unhesitatingly
reject. That test is-" Hoi avili it affect the
School Question oU Upper Canadal If il holds
out reasonable prospects of leading ta a prompt
and satisfactory settlement of thaS question, ire
are prepared ta accept it ; if it does not, or if it
seems calculated t throw additional dificultes
in the way of that settlement, ave at once, and
iithout furtier consideration, reject it. This ave

say is, as it ever las been, the policy o the
TRUE WITNESS, and should be the poliey of
every one wio calls hnself a Cathohei.

We ire "IRefornuers" then ; but as ave said,
the only "Refornis" for wichi are cane anc
straw, are "lRefors" that shal beneficially affeet
the cause of the Catiolie Church. To aillother
political changes or "Reforms" awhicli vould
not hareita fefert are nifferent ; and to
those viichli aould hare a contrary effect, ve are
heart and soul opposed--and therefore ire are
opposedî athle " Protestant Reformers" and
their entire policy. We have rnothing, tbank God
nothino in common vith them. We detest andi
repudiate ail their prmnciples; and then most oU
ail do ve shrint from them nwitli dîsgust awhen
they approach us under the garb of Liberals, and
with words of friendship on their Juda s lips.

If, with is, as alas ! it does witlt tooumany,
g Reform" meant only a redistribution ofi elicial
salaries ; or if we hiad learned ta estimnate the
value of any particular course of political action
by the prospects it opened to its votaries of ad-
vancemxent in publie lfe-we should at quite
differently. But looking upon these things as
beueath the notice of any honest man, o any
Catholie especially, ve cannot be espected to at-
tach an>' wreight t the argument that is urged]
incessantly in favor of the "Protestant Reforn"

party-to the effect that, if mn pover, they vould
exercise their riglht of patronage in a manner
favorable to Irishmen and Catholics. We con-
fess at once that, except in se far as it might tend
to pronote the interests of the Churclu, we have
not the slighest wrish to see a Cathol iin any
office whatsoever5; and that iwe belueve that there
is notiing se corruptong, se debasing to a people,
as that continuail hankering after place, whic lis
the characteristic of ail our Canadian political
men of the present day. But ive do care for the

ETICS OF PRoTESTANTIS. - " he in-
crease of crime in America"-says a late num-
ber ofi ie Clristian Inquirer, One of tihe lad-
ing Protestant periodicals of the United States
-is one of the darkest features of Westerni ci-
vilisation. And yet it cannot be denied thcat i
the United States of America, if anywiere, lias
Protestant civilisation iad fill and ample scopîe
to develop itself, ii uwhiat direction soever I lii-
ed, unshackled, umnimpeded by tie vices or tie
vîrtues, te traditions or lte institutions f Eas-
terin Christendoin. Our cotemporary contimues:

" While ane are aiclined ta take. hopefu vie 1 «
Our conutrr, and to beliere rull> la hen desmiciy, as
Stie politicians cati lt-ar e mctrltblimîti eîîne>es à
moment to tLie dark and oinous sign of the nines.
Crime is rife. The blood of the nation is morbid al
inflamed. Spots of corruption appear on the body.
palctio. Ma>'cegiu t elamor for s stregergo-

I aernxnent. Et-en tht halls of Legisiatian, :ucd the

courts of justice have not escaped the countaniiiatio.
The golden age of rectitude has passed, and fthe iron
age of sefishness is upon lius. Sucides have increns-
cd ; mnurders and crines agamant chastity have over-
ipread ouîn press like a cloti. Tito junacs aU chu
day, especiai p ste piteials, iussead of practisilng
proler reaerve, pander tIo the taste for the horribim
and thle obscete by going into all ite offtrsive Un
disgusting dtails of bloud and crime, and tiius U-
mulating a rurient curiosity, and morbid pis-

sins s 4* t

l On reasenon why ciime is s full-blown and inso.
lent to-day in Anmeie1a is, that nothing is asolutely
certain abutas etitte- cuonviotion Or punishaent. Ju-¶ors break their oiaths as if unconsiaus of their se
leounity. Courts catch the fleble prey,but the srmon
break tîrcngb the cobaveba cfisue bain. Au ÇlicImglo,
th jory'1iliam;acquit iurderer are treatetuma
champagne supper by the father of thet accsed, e0
thoir rendering a verdict of 'not gui/ty.' At lislt
ington the siayer Of bis fellown-mman goes fre, immît hli
consel thanks the jurors for their acquittal. lat
shiahl lorobabt ntxt her et' tai yservices of Pl
beiag giveîc te renvard thase avbo a taitbtack arbitet
and white black, and Who let the gailty run at large
ou endanger the community wit new crime."-Nyci

York Christian Inquirer.
Not a flatterng picture this of the moral cOf'

dition oU the " m hodelrepublic ;" and yet no doubti
seeing by ivhat hand it is dravn, a true one. Let
us now loai at the state of society on itme other
side of tie Atlantic.

As ta the condition, the unutterably filthl
condition, of the poorer classes of society i
British lIlands, we have but ta consuiLt the pnsOn
registers, and the crimimnal statistics for the re
quired information. The frequency of murderi
especially ofI "ddld-murder ;" the amnounit ami

magniude ci crimes of all kinds daily par
before the eycs of the vortld 1i the caluna i
thie British pre a neder it unnecessary for ust1

EnglisabBibi; no aImostiavèrun ârliy uaed by ' &hoo Question ?" and'nto écure ti'itisfac-
Protestmnts; ap, k of.di i'tliah'Bible t ttleit'wë*duld cbeerfully -re tô the

.whch WIliààm Tyadaletràilateï.For thi 'exlusion fromo olce of 'very Cathalm a the

reasontheréforé, it is'important ta 'remid. Pro- country, «atil the day of judgment.
testants .that.TeiryBiblenl no mare .yadale's -i Seek first the Kingdom of God ad Hiajus
version, than it [s nyclîffe's or Bede's. tice." These are the words of highest wisdom

and by followîng themrshail we best pramote Our
own honor, and tie interests of the Church.-..

3EFoRMS AND REFoRMERS.-Are yOU Op- What matter that the success of a particular
posed to Reform 1 we have been asked ; and if party sbould proimote our personal interets-that
you are not, wby is the TtuE WITNESS always it should make this man a nagiktrate, or procure
opposiàg the "rotestant Reforn" party 1 for that man a situation in the " Board ai

Such a question merits an answer, because we Works"-if it did not promote the interests of
eau thereby define our position. the Churcl ? "Reform"' is a fine thing ta cla.

We are not opposed ta IlReforn,I is our re- mor about; a pretty word ai incantation for
ply ; but as a Catholie journalist, we are intent knaves ta conjure fools withal, aod with wiel

upon such-" Reforms," oniy as shal directiy tend ta reate a sensation at the iustings. But what
to the good of religion, and the advaucement afif the"9Reforn" be a change from bad to vorse.
Cathiolic interests. Foremost amongst those from one phase of Protestant intoerance ta ail-

I"eforms" which are imnperatively needed, we other,and more rabid phase ! What if, instead of
rank a " Reform" iin the School Lais of U.per conducmng ta the spread of the Separate School
Canada ; and with us the value of every poltical system, it should menace the entire overthraw ofchange, or proposed political change, is estunate ilthat systemi; Should e be justifed as Catha.

by ils probable bearings upon that one vital lics in advocating such a "lReform," or giving
Reforîn" cf theI " Schol Lawvs" which we eneouragement ta its supporters, because by e

have ever advocated. Of course therefore, ay doing re igt h opning ta urselves th par-

measure, ay policy whose resuits, directly or tals af a Gaveronent oice, or scuring for ur

indirectly, would ho to throw obstacles ii the relatives ashare in the distribution Of Pat:onag:
way af obtaining that " Reform," must by us, as Out upon such vile mecrcenary considerations
indeed by every ionest sinple hearted Catholic, God forbid that sucli considerations siouîi
b& looked upon as injurions, aad therefore ta be have any weigh t with Catholics! for should such
opposed. .b the case, they %would deserve tabe treated as

Now what at the present moment IS, what an ferior and degraded race ; thîey would merit
hitlierto has been, ie chief obstacle ta any equit- and that richly, te scaor af very honest man

able adjustmuent of the Selicool Question ? We o ! th Cat lie, n mcatter of what origin, l

answer-and ve think that fewi vil disagree ane constat, infallibie test ; which, if he will
vlli us-that iIat obstacle proceedt and lias but apply it, vil guide i m in vey diflicity
hitherto proceeded, froi tLe preponderanco of andi keep him armiess aidst ail te rocks and

antî-Catheic or Protestant influences mi the Le- saos tît mn beset his course. Hei has ut to

gislatu at is because te Protestant e- seek,rstand above ail things, the Kingloin of
ment tlierein is stronger than is the Cathiohle, God and ilis justice to study ith interest, of
that Our claims for justice have been iither to con- the Catholic Church ; and loolcing upon every
temptuously rejected. Catholie mneinbers of Par- thi;ng as subordnate to those interess, to trample
ament-to their shamne be it spoene-have aI- under foot every coisideration of vorldiy policy

lowed themselves ta be cowed, or daunted, m the whîic may presant itself ta im. Tius in poli-
presence of that superior Protestant force ; Ca- tics, and witih the " Reforms" which are propos-
tholic statesmen, more intent upon promoing icd as remedies for the evîs under which t
their aon worldly poiicy, than upon the inter- body politic is Iabourng. The Catholie îîced
ests of the Churcl, have in consequence sa- but ascertain how, if elccted, those " Reforms,"
crificed the latter ta political exigencies ; and would affect tlhe Church, ta knowv whetler lie
the Protestant party, already too strong, thus should support ar oppose them. A "Reformer"

estren theuedorbodeseroersthfro n theReCathohestrgngthcued by desertersmfreinthicCtholie inthe good sense of thei word, he must be ; but
camp, bave thereby been emboldened ta resist if atruc son of the urch, he cannot but ho the
every efort made by a snall but faittul aunantyi treney cfo" Protestant Rferîiieo es," an ao thceir

ta extort justice froin their hands, and ta enforce CpeO;y.

attention to our reasonable demands.1 policy.
attntiit a ar easnabe dmans.i And (,f this ive nia>' be certain-Tiiat tint 1ro-

If this be a true statement of the case, a cor- tAnt ofatema b cert raato-:
rect view of the auses ta which we are indebted lie, tht staesmn, tas publicist of an s knd,

for the very unsatisfactory condition of the it or ic oi mo is to faltestants,
Scoo Qesio,. tis. lara. ,'tlatan is the policY 'which Cathohecs shlould followv, the

School Question, t is clear as day, tat an>' statesman whoin Papists should support. This
change or " Reform» wrhich should have the ef- i San infalible rule, admuitting a no exceptio.-
feet of increasing or adding ta the Protestant The Catholic who does his duty towards his
elemnent [n the composition of tite Legislature, Church inay be respecteci by, but never can le
wvould have lie efect of niaking the attamnment popular amangst Protestants. And when we hear
of that other School "Reform' for which we as that a porticular course af poey is appraved cf

Catholits contend, more diflicult than ever. If by' the latter ; or thas a Cathaolic staesan [s

w ith th e p re s e n t p ro p o r tio n b e t i wa t C a tiî lic s l o o k e u p o b th e t a a o l e e y e - w e

and Protestants in th e Legislature it is s dificult yke d aupoi asb thent ith a favorable i y - % e

te obtain justice for Catiolics, liowi nuch more tnat ti anc is injuriaus te the Chîurch, antd tant

difficult-nay impossible-wvould it be ta obtain i the oter is a knave and a hypocrite.

tiat justice fren a Legiseature i which the ratio Our reatiers avill, we hope, pardon us these re.
of Protestants to Cathelîs shiould be far greater marks ; and ire trust that they vill give us cre-
than it is at present 1 This is a question in the dit in future for being a frien, not Lte ene y ef

Uuleb f Three, rhicli any cidd is, or should be, " Roerm." Bearing n mind that thme Rfor
capable ai solring. crr1» Baig-inmdth he efm

But the great abject ai the " Protestant Re- par ezc/lence for which wre contend, is, " Re-

forma" part>' is ta effect such a change in the Le- fornti' a te S o tLaws;a thpeiiat conse-

gislature as shahl greatly increase the relative " Protestantre fo r p art, s ol y ecau e
strength ai Pratesiantîsîn. Thuis we think nî olîrt'tii Reforma" part>', sailhy because Lîcut
strentofPoetnsmn poey,ifsuccessfuîl, would, as every aile kîsoats,

on aii eturo ta men>'. 1
Terlenure wecotode ai be fatal to the " Reforn&" which ire and ail Pa-
Therefore we conclude. hat, if the objects of pists have at heart.tht" retosan p qforme -s"non 1arîio_,- L


